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Has been thoroughly uppTled wltH every' Beede f?" In atfwKO.'-..- .

thVlateet-rtyleso- t Type.-nn- d every i ., ,aMwant, mid with X JfONMS.V
f Job PitMing can now be done with rArw Months jym4 v.r.tfHl aH.V.and cheapness. We can furn-

ish
neatness, dispatch une jbowwi. ..................... ..........

at short uoUee, f Kotetfo. 0M zaOO-
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T04HE-PUBU- Gr What Ails the WorUT J I rtSmiU fl'ilfJ'uTI r!J ,'r
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Tfrte. Crop O uestion-Jlecei- tt u;iIjjV5' I'-- f'i 'i m-!- t tni. 'ns V,
BI TAtHSB BTAH. " fl. m I ;on L ASi the world?" the Poet cried i; mr tja,roiii4a. j,prqaaite;eniOUR STOCK OP STAPLE AJJJ? FAJCJC" ' does death walk everywhere ?

-- biticeiL v ii' 'iHint:- -
tears tall anywhere ?

Sayeclpuds, and souls have care?"
ad signed. f ,

v; BLAOSS,Septt 18, im. ::t
serverrTotheEdKorotTheIs now qpetf an ftutas for insoeorkwe- -

The .mercKaftts'of --our 'town are re wtall E ARE GOING TO MOVE !celyikmeitckspf gtobds foi--to- e'

f :v.vJc!t jTTot4e3aKh j

1

1VKK - wrfrhiyeBgA tofexhlbltiokby Amrwne saej sap. y ;
Goods to be hartSsest we have ever offered. Oartockof ved a mouMlmoK- -,

. i CSM1 Like a shadoweaStward thrown
7 . El POGHfiL EL JWS-SX- ) iPt TTS. C From ft minRfit like a moan

i;!.And the most complete BiedTaf Dr
found In the Sftuni ble? the whistle.pf their steam gin for

the first .time this season1,&s a'signal that
e ready' toj prepare the fleecy

sttfle fof-th- e market ' 'There is a coodJfcjJJ ' l
t aUa,?" he sang and asked ;

K And heSrald sang--but all In vain; cr6p:ifi fhis immediate, vicinity and the

And we intend to dear out every vestige In remnants from thli season's business. We win occupy t new Store, and Ineompllment propose operant mi
elegant Njwock; hence, from this day a tremendous sacmce oh our remalrjing odds and ends. .

" ' ' ''
An of ur Straw Hats, without reserve, ranging at $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 and $3, closing at $1. Our Nainsook Dndervesta, at 78e. and $1, at 80c. Our

"- ff'
fmialeaiis Vumt at ?6c and Si, atSOe.".. ,i

corS "cfop; is' likee.1 Very- - fme. The
"weatherts Very l'fay6ifabie for pickingiuciguiucepi
cotton and sowing oat,s, 'and the farnvRepresenting 820.000 In eta are iowrng a great deal pf forecastanything ever before seen In the citjrX te h. ?7rv. . . . X I X11i6itoAM1 ThB minstxpl hands. bV mwM$X9ty, crop of: the latter.&uuwn iaci among the ladies wat-v-e i

2market in , -- r tVSsrs. wmcn;,rox ;its qaairty ana' ciieapness o:

.U.J 11

iom MafjattesygOaLajwt roaied In song, nlaitinn nrWioVr trroa Vial4-- 5l;'T5cl To Close the Season's Business Prior to Removal !Carrying a larger and .handsomer stock than any
house in CbarloMH I .Don't !lall tcHOBk tor RfbbtMtnCall on us for ' ' ' . if t

. i , : wnaLaus rne world?" comes-ifo- m tne tnrong..Jauwiod itiojriM Charles 'M. 'Green:; Esq
luiitoa OurWitrVe MockofOut Spring Cass. Suits will all be placed upon two counters and closed uniformly at $10 and $12 former imm. of fhe.'StJite: LeMslattiteiThey tain would sing the world to rest

doA n Aitd setlieBaiitJB ountiess iieys Cass. Pants win be reduced to two classifications, viz: $3.60 and $2. Such bargains have 'never "been offered.' and we invite earlv attention to tneAsk lor MnnnelS. Ask for Tnwnla TahlaT.lnan a tnaYi wnTt.nvTirii
h n w Sf?SK2SwSr . . rl, And .as the breathings of the breeze, best selections. Respectfully, E. D. LATTA. BRO.rfis.Tje'oble'M WeNapkins, elo. 3Se mks and ask for Ladlea'; Gents'

und Childron'8 Under Vests. qualified to rettreseht
position to which hejihds been elebted.and.j , . Embroidery, When o'er the listening world there floats" ' .' ' . a 'banffeeAe stock

'.TSentL 1 iLKfliQB such melody as 'raptures men,
When all look up entranced and when
The song of fame floats fOttbh?e'e$ ttiea .

.Ajdjrdcreejgureirs

This is mexmoot late in
Adte-vv'Jaekspn- , wnq xesigned as pro-
bate judge.' ' 'TJW cotnjW 'regret these
resignatiotis. iBoth theuncpDibehts-a- r

odrmeTF'and! wef'gallabt soldiers
during the late war. Col. Jaeksmi, Jthe

mIs wejl worth ijeeing, bell ; the largest in the city. Their sweetest harps have broken strings,

LlkemrsfetitJarr'
And sntnfthnty, spmfithlng ftvfir nriaxg

The song the greatest minstrel sings.
hi-

ur siock
LtnVimaAkfct' WeSlewVdlnthe

Everybody Is Invited to call on ns. We will
show them polite attenflonand nice goods.

commarfder ul ttre nt, b. v.
IN WHITE AND FANCY COLORS,

Corser) ggjSLW Chn-- A

large stock of Kid Gloves, from 1 to 6 Buttons.
OBg is incomplete

can ever rufiijuiBof perfect soJfOLrvapeciiuiiy., . , .
Tlfe toftelnf thoifrht that e'i...ii.ll jj XASImfiMS. f ft t r i m i v -- .8k

urtdiwas imcoanfiand of a company f
TexMsand-Wen- t through many k hard
fought battle unscrtthed. He and his
brothe,,ieer-Yi,- J Green j'Wrfdas pro-
moted iqcfiheraalcofc a Jarigadier'ene- -

fTCI tfffzr Iftf Ii J, III sKln ftl cehrrlAeJ l f iDemocrat and Home copy.

.,'J r.h .. ...;;iiu i,KEEP'S SHIRTS, DAILYARRIVING
"What alls the world?" he sings and sighs;

No answer cometh to his cry;
He asks the earth and asks the sky;
The echoes of his song pass by

Unanswered and the Poet dies.
uxuitxxxt.

;prolessionailS;in tne law- - .) Arer . y,
--mmimw

WHOLSAMAREAlt

GiefirW1ioiflwd jst after th elose of

madBr ooe-- of Txass...brichtest..sons.
-- IN-

Cuffs, OoVatfaiiaximbRilas fietaaiq ad-lo- at
our stocfciof Seatt' an Tfcutir attffitidioflfflats.
Gents' and Youths' Caps. Beady-Mad- e Clothing
in Diagonal, Basket Cloth. Fancy Casimere and
Cheviot Suits in dress and business styles. A
large line --of ,&rpete,iigndVPU Cloths, We
ask 8peeliritrti$duitllDe it jfies'I Hats
and Millinery Goods, we are wining tb compare
goods and prices with any one. Our stock of
Boots and Shoes is complete. Give us a call.

Special attention given to orders.
Respectfully,, - T, L SEIGLE & CO...Chirtli, frffi C.
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OBSERVATIONS.
jriltdLioVl tisloniijdlxeshVieESui,

recently listened attentively to some conversation
in regard to Jesus having been a Jew. At last he
could stand it no longer and broke out with:
"Well, I don't see how that could be, when God,
His father, was a Presbyterian."

'"

Ohe-'&'- oBotoPbok 'wnB'are
spending their vacation at Kennebunk, sent the
followtneexpresslvejettert , "We dug a woodchuck
out et nls" hole; It was a sKuhk; we slept in
the barn that night" That boy will make a good
reporter. He states fac in JityBA fewest

'
words.

Kinston Freeman.
"In the f.urth place," said the preacher to his

drowsy audience, "Those of you who are awake
will notice" etc There waa a pause, a sudden
straightening up of almost everybody in the con-
gregation, and .general --appearance on nearly
every face as if to say, "Why don't you fellows
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Thr'tt'eWbbrri county,

3theaiitoiii3exa wtiereiithey entered the
seiwloeS ThiTOfUeh! is due to your State,
of which th-j- were natives. SJie baS
had many sons to cast honor upon her.
She stands secottd to none in this re-
spect. fu-n;- i ......;? . ...

Mr. ThOMas Joseph Bowen. who was
aCrfedUn Ruthetel;Jf

Ci, and rsidedof late with bis nephew,
'anUfeHr;. Atfderso$, of ,thi ipleei

softening of the braiaiJuiHis oody was
taketfyi MsriendsHfi Tetativesi-t- o

townjfiiuEuiierforatoa, aa4:tt herft in- -

C5huxclixuThe: fuaieral ceremowjes weie
conducted by the Bev Mr. McGilvaray,
of the Presbytertarf Church.

: iiuoM I m baa .steiiimou Put 7.:

FOB

keep awake oetterv"
The young Klnsrtjf Jpjr&Jaiviry dilatory lover,

not called to see nls girl for several days.He has-- moo a I. .;.
At least the cable doesn't say that he has, and ifj ut tiU ,j(juu& wis nl

ALE AND PORTER, yi-jl- other W ,1s . needeettng'to-sen-d
Mammoth Southern Clothiers and Tailors.

.. jl j ; 1 ; I ; :.. . :.. tilser ael of some
turn. Norristoiim

- v i - . .'lit: ';:( 'V, s; ; 'i i .' : . .i.i, ! :... i
i i.";;.f.r i 'W?t Tmadiriary Ajff

I fH VI Si I I tJe of charge for Mr. Z. P. Mooref Burke county, N.to any partof the city, ire
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w wwlftw51 been diving at this place N. B. Our Stock of Boys' School- - Suits is complete.ifri 1hs.'w.-- o .lo ifo8 feldT F. C. MUNZLEB.

Herald.
A popular actress-fA-Lbydot- 'wishing to go off on

a little holiday, employed another actress of In-

ferior talent, but nersonally greatly rembUng
laSeceWeS MhauatSartfhfve
been given to her mistress.

Tradition insists that 'corlets weie erst invented
by a brutal butcher of the thirteenth century as a
punishment forhis Wife' 6hefate-ver- y loquacious,
and finding that nothing would cure her, he put a
pair of stays on her in order to take away her

MriJoerjh. Hardin, a citizen residre-- ' i. 3 Li

celve prompt attention.
.VV

, us lo 'jiJ.-fi- Otlil " ,'.! H l. . f! I j ,19 W.H rfl 51 Willi-- . i 'I'ldi ''!Hi

It 11 J ' ! irl ; iiiiii '): .fit "(itociij;.'. . i .11 i
Dream; &m so prevent ' Berj as- - nemoognirott
talking. This cruel punishment was inflicted by
nthar hAartlAfia himlnhkdlJil1 at lost, therfl wna ai'iU ot .' ;7;. 11 UiH.b ilscarcely a wife In all London who was not con- -!

A FULL tTft&'bt'--' aemnea to the ime amicnon. rne pumsnment And with this announcement we beg to bring your attention f6 the fact that we produce'became so universal that the ladies, in
their own defense, made a fashion of It, and thus'
It has continued. tms season, m our newly arranged and spacious storey'f"' --rrt ..;. it w iiiiAiU.-i-

JOE. EISjCIBBSSER. THE LARGEST AND MOST ELEGANT 8TOQKSecrets of Her Success --Krfae Beauty tat
,; . I I :tr .lillJIU j: I J i. . I . i I"' '

Mind and Heart Superior to Loveli- -SOLE AGENT, FOR THE 4TJ9RW5rrT i feiijii'jb I.! 'it! I : i u J -- i i ... i l,iLOUNiGES. '
,

.::(.HJ:q'Hi dUjtl.'l tlUURU
Evei ,t to this market. Every; care has b&eii kfen L'make each daHtivTif: rin rfyrvi

'-'- ':.,..',,.,,''"""..".;'. - r ii!J:jii'ii!:iI'i Oil' .iftff .H RRfilni!'!' .'i.'t" Let those who never drank Beer before,
, .Gp.tp goe FJschesser's anddrink the more." plete; ip elegance and iyl Without losing sight ot this most;etpiMirt!,a Htdltf 11

Cor. Philadelphia Timea.; ;,; j,, 1tVlU. u ,. ,,

to appear oh the 15th instant .(tordayj
before the United States courta&Green-lil- e,

S. Vr ai'OlJUt vviUVsevtiuteeii

the August ternrof the United States
court jftJKra, (arenviMe, forifiola-tionso- f

KliJInfdmal reverfne lawrhey
were discharged on the grounds that
they would in the future abstain from
such violations. The tbest ,

citizens of
this section entered ' into' ' obligations
with these men at the time and pre-
sented it to the district attorney, who
has itqn file,, in jiis , office that they
would use every effort to prevent any
further violations of the law and keep
a close observance and report all
offences rmm.that.time to this thjer
hive bdehVt Eolations. Mx. 'Hardfrft
conduct has been unexceptionable. He
has respected the law as any other good
citizen, and ttrecitifceiis who pledged
themselves felt that he was secure un-
der their pledges. rTha district attorney
now brmgS-u- p the wisff against-Hardin- ,

under the technicality that there is
vinGsiagaiflst him

of resistance against the authorities of
the United States. The citizens took
control of this matter and said there
should be no mo --violations. Public
opinion put it down and brought the
entire country under submission to the
law. What more could have been done
if eveyKieM.0fitli'adoused had been
punished? To gain respect and obe-die- ca

fofirheiair if the;objeojb4 of the
ixfrmfeiliitftj e Mmnalsor w Viola

1. Sociecy in the United States has read it ? 'Ml J r, ntl'ti I

i l; i." Iimi',PARLOR FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON or heard about Mrs, Langtry. There is
no ddtim !df tier being a "queen of so--j
Giefe "T iPhotographyi Aaan doubtless;
widened immensely the circle; of. her

yrrmr.'ji ioiICE ALL THE WAY. '!t'" L I.) f)t!;l; .. ... i . . Ul.J ( "SI I"tj.-'- ii

.nueiw-u- l ni) 7 admirers," tJtrtTiot even the ai t of a Mil--
lais or a Foynter is tne causa causarisI have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

bywWchlamableto p' dir araxigMnd for

S. iasjia maike our estabU

We respectfully invite each ;aud every otflB to tliMpectiod of our various ' liis ofgkd9f
ge d pohte cprps of clerks w

buy .or not, - .: .vui jo ...u m utit in.r.

sale by the keg
frthe . admiration of cultured men.

IurUlTljJbIeS CI and the envy of her own sex, owing toi
a combination of qualities rarely con-- j
centrated in one'rMman form. She has
mind and heart. She has soul. With

i

. , .NO, ,! prisx Tbab,Stbkkt.

cpABLorit 'ht ,

Bne supply., ., x r, t!i11iroiu r.fi;ii) i
;dl-j.- i v,. ' .jiwmJuly i .j . ".rtiwi-- t

.'J'i!;,.!iBrought to my door lnjgijce-col- d refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

jiMstJ-;;- i

l.Hl hid iiJiv
out broachinu any special theory as re i'i.'.o ,rVery respectfully,gards the connection between mind and 'I.I I

SSe umkMmmmt
.?(: town Ji8 itt bs toUoit tiudf 1j:

dtrihe aaiptiWartdtcaah-aai- f jpHtnaAaui
tion ; anything farther is persecution. ;

It is nothing shorJuif. this if he is tried
. . .-- . .1 1 J Ti 3 i V J

My faclUUes this summer for the delivery of f yniiii 3fiudn j fii;j . m. in. ?Mji;r. .a.','!.
rare-bette- than ever, and as th sole agent

ffie Attanfa Brewerj. I respectfully iiELffliBrM mm.I TNDERTAKING . . in tiarlotteot
Hiiu punisneu. ii is not goou ium to a
people wha .have .tried, to raid ,the

JLfafe brefearvakm'f; the law
Ut; iisolicit the patronage of the public.

wrriut..f.by a policy that they have offered and'' Wines and the beet'LKiuora, oa tow&JHfb$oc
Pi ." f . f 1f he uaderslgned la now prepared to fill all orders that has been accented, and which thev j; :i!

matter, it would b fair, to, argue fn tne
probaSinty ot siwhraaetitRif and spirit-ua- l

excellencies adding infinite grace to
an otherwise perfect physical type. As
a matter of fact, however, Mrs. Langtry
does inherit a birthright of beauty',
which has been 'suWfiMted and ethere-alize-d

by goodness and poetic intelli-
gence. 1 call in evidence of this asser-
tion the spontaneous testimony of one
off the greatest contemporary iiijtisfcs,

the peculiar type of loveliness to De met
with in the peasants of Normandy, only,
of course, in the slightest degree"."
Beauty, be it sri'cotira iiever quite
carry society by storm. I have, for ex-
ample in jfn'y.Wi5d.'sye ' beauty who
in spite of the smile of royalty, never

Khoxf will aceb'nipfish all thatcdttld be
bf UndirtalAiflr mvmgdVrfand- -tor every'claai

We will await theiraccomplished. hi.JOSEPH FISCHESSERO'
ju27

.
' :.WE" DSIRII Tty CALLPECrtVATTEXTIC TO1 'Ofrll ;

LARGE ANC VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
. . ..,,--,- ..... . ; , i ., . r ., .... ,

Ego. ;course.full assortment of

TTTTT)!;' 1 bflM
aiTO CASKETS ANftWRIAL-C- .. .' bmiWkom to Put the Blame.

Washington Sunday Gazette.
o representative of eittier-th- e peo

-- ' J :m ("i ll .'f!i!;(jp tt N,h
both Wood and MeUUlc AT THESTOP

BOXlJSJN. ilV u a js. ple or the States, whAI theiEV9tes
for the electoral commission, iari vlioli- - jiit.V. ,1. S.,1.; .1., J. mj mat !;'!:

i : l iutnUt Tl ll.; 1

' Salisbury, N. C.

C a Bbowh, Proprietor,
succeeded in penetrating the charmed
circle and faded away comparatively
unknown and altogether unrecognized.Late iof he Nalonal,HoteL Raleigh.

aoWyjCiflef Clerklvt O.Sfe.lbu As Other charms are equally essential toC. S.Hearses 'furalshea'K desired I

; i, d riu-. nu J.riJ-- alstant.MIX!
dec 80

-- i.iu.7 fd A is :i3TAi.nh'lif
F.irnlture of every Description Repaired at shel S2.0Q$2.00 MARfHALL;

Elo u s
0 U S,Jf8-r- E H

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps, !&c &C4
Selected with great care. ObrBhelves and counters will be fotfnd xeplete with !att the bveitiesofc tbe iatest d most.;. attractive desigoBr ". t"- j i

AND AM THE LATEST Slflfl
In our Store, will lie found .Goods that; notwithstandiag the advance in the riw material, we are 'able to offer at theold prices, jand hi some instances lower thant ever before j The reputation of our house for keeping Goods' of well-know- n

makes, (so hat theictistoiriers may be assured of getting full value for theirJ money) will be fully maintained- - also its
character 'pEBLAB CLOTHING JHOUSlfi OF CHARLOTTE. '

SAVANNAH. GA.Wlth K. fl. Rogers, le tfeet;
Mine 20.

social success ' in England. It is not
enough to be a living picture, a feast
for tne greedy though respectful eyes of
a polished lon. Ifcs not,enough to be
so spirituelle that oets marvel at the
realization of their most vivid dreams.
It is not enough to be sought and court-
ed by the highest. All this is possible,
anAyfiilcdrfiay laekvmpatliand
sisuMtMO s,PPWon-cernin- g

Mrs. Langtry that those who
know her best and those who know her
least declare unanimously that her
beauty is almost excelled by her geni-
ality. It seems but yesterday when, as
a bride;'sli appeared in the park and
set tongues Since then she

You are spell-boun- d by her sweetness

orably excuse themselves by saying Mr.
Tiiden could have changed their opin-
ions or votes jftq mat what Mr.
Tiiden worfted, ftwastheir; Sworn duty
to have voted for or against the electo-
ral bill as in their judgment was the
intenesfca fof i &qr Constituents ; and
tWose-wtf- a Mserfcea the interests they
were elected to serve, betrayed them,
if they voted otherwise, even to seat
Mr. Tiiden or anybody else. Therefore,
let the representatives of the people
assume the responsibility of their own
cowardice and not attempt to charge it
to Mr. Tiiden, wh6 did net "officially"
know, under the circumstances,whether
or not heiWas to be made ! President by
the politicians after having been elect-
ed by the people. These are the facts,
and to all who aided, abetted, or even
countenanced the electoral commission

a to
defraud the American people we say
to them, "that he who is without sin let
him cast the first "stdne." We will fur-
ther say, that we are ready and willing
tcf ptfblish his response without chatfe,
that the people may learn that4 itr was

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

. r i - t i . i IT v i . t 11Q. A. MCLEAN & CO., Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.60, according to loca
tion of Room.

HAVE REMOVED W, KAUFMAN" & CO.
f. , Corner of Trade and Tryon Streets.; ? .. , , r

M. L. HARNETT, Oerlc, lateoPantex?HoteL
,; v jCorp'f.Trade and Tryon Streets. ' '

.J r
Srr.W are selling oS Ora entu e,itock of Boots and Shoes at and below cost;Feb 16 tf. - '

Tothe: Abwttftftn".

before you have hardly exchanged a

woman is of course Area, frorftirl.bu.t:
RYEf'ORAHAM

iitHHK
AND

WHEA'TBREAB

Where can be found a fin 'stock of
i

.. SUGAR, COFFEE, "

MOLASSES BACON CAHjTASSEDj jatAJ LArD(

FlU1lEiL'TOB'ICC0, CIGARS, si

ti!')i : . Mf4-t--:i- niilit-wit- i

not Mr. Tiiden who-sacrifi-
ced himself

to cheat them, but their representa- -
.f.'i-- i j iMuMl Uli .Ct! t.?,.U iK'iO''

this one is gifted with a charm of nd

sympathetic as that
wlierewitn mentally we endow Mignon,
and she talks at QAce,Q;pretw;an so
nruaieaily-fch-at yo
ferBsedi with ithaMeaiOfi her absolute
sincerity. The bright, ringing treble

ife charac--

: BY S. LANDEdKE'; ,'':V:
v

ON TRADE STREET, THREE DOORS ABOVE ALEX ANDER HARRIS?, I WILL . SELL

THE BALANCE OF-MYT- :
'l

such other goods as?We? c.

own responsibility,. cheated the people
of a chief magistrate and Mr. Tiiden of
an office. In our opinion it is not and
never was the fault of President Tiiden
that he failed to beinaugurated.

The trial atyBfeBBlBriM8si, of Henry
Jv Gully, --for therihujder of CorneTTa

RV STORE.found in ft FIRST-CLAS- S GROi to ' At ftSisfiw.iwSece stie was the
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